
RE you Christmas or are you 
Chanukah ?" This question was 
asked by a Jewish child of her 

playmate Her parents had instilled into 
illv. child the idea that Christmas was not 
for the Jews but only for the Christians. 
Instead of Christmas, the Jews were to 
celebrate Chanukah. But did you not 
know that the message of Christmas is 
Jewish? It is the greatest message that 
was ever proclaimed. The proclamation 
was made by Jews, to Jews, and for Jews. 
Christmas is a Holy Day. 

How tolerant are our Rabbis ? They 
forbid the Jewish people to use greeting 
cards with the word Christmas on them. 
They urge them to use "Season's Greet-
ings" instead. In the name of "tolerance" 
they protest against the singing of carols 
in the public schools. But they need to 
know that tolerance is not a one-way 
street. If we Nvant the Christians to be 
tolerant to our observance of Chanukah, 
for instance, then by the same token we 
should be tolerant to them when they 
observe their Christmas activities. In-
stead of opposing-  and seeking to sup-
press the message of Christni:,,:, we 

1. 
	should proclaim it. It is Jewish! 
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An Israelite who has found his Messiah 

The son of .)avid', the son of Abraham 
—the Lord Jesus Christ is a Jew. The 
next fifteen verses of the first chapter of 
:Matthew give His genealogy. What a 
• galaxy of stars in the Jewish firmament! 
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Judah, Jesse, 
David, Solomon, J ehoshaphat, Josiah —
there is not a Gentile among them. Our 
Lord Jesus Christ is a Jew—the message 
of Christmas is Jewish. 

The name Jesns means Yeshua, "The 
Lord is Salvation." To make known the 
salvation of Jehovah to the people of Is-
rael was the primary purpose of the 
Christmas message. It was to Jewish 
shepherds abiding in the field near the 
village of Bethlehem that the angel of 
the Lord appeared, saying: 

ht ing you tidings of great joy 
which 	1, to all people. :For unto you is 
horn this day in th..' city of lurid a Saviour, 
,,vhich is (21irist the Lord 	3:11.,11). 

The J ewish parents of Jesus Christ, 
were commanded: 

And thou shalt call his nano., Jesus 
f,,r he Shall save his 	 friAll their Sills 

Ala lit heW 1 :31 

'The name Christ comes fr(dn the Greek 
word Christos; its meaning-  is "arb)inted," 
in the Hebrew Al oshiach., or Messiah. 
The name (.,f our Lord Jesus Christ is 
Yeshua Ha Moshiach. His name is Jewish. 

IT _HAPPENED IN 

The locale of the Christmas story is 
Jewish. Every place mentioned in con-
nection with the birth of the Lord Tesus 
Christ is in Palestine. 

And .Jos-'ph 	went up from  islatiha••  out 
of the city of Nazar,-(11. into ,ludPit. 	tb, 

city' of David. 	is 	 Betlikhein. .Anil 

2,1 	it 	I It, f 	hiji• I 	‘vf•l..• 	 t hi! slayS, 
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Galilee, Nazareth, Eethlehem, the cit‘ 
of David. All these are in the 1;111(1 of the 
1 ews. 

IIIS 	 W•AS FOBE.T0.1.1./ IN 
A JEWISH 1100K 

The Scriptures which tell us of th( 
coming of the Messiah are Jewish.. It 
every section of our Scriptures our God 
fearing Rabbis found promises of thi 
coming of the Messiah. These prophecie,  
concerning the Messiah were nut dis. 
covered by Gentiles, but were acknow. 
ledged by our Rabbis in the Talmud. Th( 
Talmud recognizes no less than 456 pro 
phecies in the Scriptures as referring t( 
the Messiah. These prophecies are no 
limited to any one section of the Scrip 
tures. Seventy five are found in thi 
Torah, 138 are in the 'Writings and 24. 
are found in the Prophets. The centra 
theme of our Jewish Scriptures is thi 
coming of the Messiah. 

1)EN'.11 rICATION UNMISTAKABLE 

According to our Scriptures the Mes 
si;th is not a nation. He is not a politica 
movement or an attitude of the people 
He is not an era ; he is a Person. Th 
Messiah was to begin life as a chili 
(Isaiah 9:6). a member of the tribe 
Iudah, born in Bethlehem in the land o 
Judea (Micah 5:2). He is a descendan 
of the royal line of David (Isaiah 11:1 
Jeremiah 23:5,6). Though of royal de 
scent he  was to be humbled before men 
for "he is despised and rejected of men 
a man of sorrows, and acquainted witl 
grief" (Isaiah 53 :3). In spite of His hu 
minty He was to be more than ordinal-,  
man. He was to lie anointed by .jehoval 
to be the Messiah (Isaiah 61 :1), and ti 
Spirit of God was to rest upon Hut 
(Isaiah 11 :2). Dis birth was to be super 
natural fur "behold a virgin shall con 
ceive and bear a 5,-111" ( Isaiah 7 :14). A. 
son of the virgin He was to be of man 
yet she "shall call His name Immanuel 
God with us" (Isaiah 7:14). 

Not only was the human nature of tht 
Messiah prophesied. but He was also t( 
be Deity. This was established by tip 
names which were given Him. "His mom 
shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, th( 

CHIZISTMAS J'EUCBALMS MESSIAH'S BIRTH 

What is the true message of Christ-
mas ? It proclaims that the Lord Jesu:; 
Christ is born. The story of this wonder-
ful event is found in the New Testament. 
The writers of this New Testament were 
all Jews. The first words in this wonder-
ful Book are: 

Th.• 	..1 the. 1.retieratio11 of Jesus Christ, 
iht, son of 	 the son of _11iraliatit (Matt - 
hew 1:1). 

Don't Go to Jerusalem! 

Jerusalem — the one hallowed spot dear to every Jewish heart! 
Why should we Jews not go there? Because the doing so at this time is 
fraught with dangers unparalleled in all of Judah's sad history. The Word 
of God is filled with predictive warning concerning a return to the Jewish 
"Home Land" in these days. Would you care to know what God's Word 
says? Send us 5/. in stamps and ask for our leaflet, "Don't Go to Jerusalem." 
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Mighty God, the Everlasting Father, the 
Prince of Peace" (Isaiah 9:6). He was 
to possess, the power and "strength of 
the Lord" (Micah 5:4). At His coming 
"the eyes of the blind shall be opened, and 
the ears of the deaf shall be unstopped. 
Then shall the lame man leap as an hart, 
and the tongue of the dumb sing" (Isaiah 

►  35 :4-5) .  

THE' CHRISTMAS 11.1.1*;SAGE 1S 1DIt JEWS 

No, my Jewish brethren, Christmas 
does not have a message for the Chris- 

tians only. It is Jewish, based upon the 
Jewish Scriptures, and for the Jewish 
people also. 

It is not necessary to be. either "Christ-
mas or Chanukah." By God's mercy we 
can celebrate both. Accept the Lord Jesus 
Christ as your Messiah, then the lights 
of the Chanukah candles will burn with 
a new radiance, because of the glory of 
Him who came. "A light to lighten the 
Gentiles and the glory of thy people, 
Israel" (Luke 2:32). 
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CHANUKAH, as observed today, has 
no place in the Bible galaxy of 
Jewish festivals. All of our festi-

vals and Holy Days were instituted by 
J ehovah. Each one commemorates a 
great event in the history of our people 
in which Jehovah manifested His power 
and His love toward us. Passover speaks 
to us of God's redemption of our people 
from slavery. Yom Kippur reminds us 
that God is a merciful and compassionate 

• Judge. 111(1 so we could identify each of 
the other God-given Holy Days. Each of 
our festivals thus speaks to us of the 
greatness of the God of our Fathers, Ab-
raham, Isaac and Jacob. But Chanukah 
does none of these things, fur it is man-
made. 

CHANUKAH TODAY IS AN EXPEDIENT 

Chanukah, as observed today, is a poor 
imitation of Christmas. "Get ready for 
Chanukah", . is the exhortation which 
meets the eve in the store window dis- 
plays, and the newspaper ads. Buy greet-
ing cards, buy delicacies, buy gifts; buy, 
buy, buy ! That the purpose of Chanu-
kah's present day observance is to ape 
the Gentile neighbors is brought out by 
the following statement made by a Rabbi : 

That Jews observe Chinnkath and indulge in 
gift-giving should be a hit of information Whivli 

our I:t.ntile friends should possess long benare 
the Christmas season has begun. To speak of 
what you expect to get er to give at Chanu-
kah, to mention the Ve,tival of Lights casual-
ly as a .Jewish Practice. to Indicate that it is 
an age-old custom in the House of Israel, aril 
this can be done almost nenelialantly. The giv-
ing of gifts in the Jewish lienie should be per-
petuated anil employed so that Chanukah will 
be a festival of unusual signiticanee. (1i:intik:di 
packages should be wrapped in blue and white 
paper, ;dal should be adorned with the symbols 
of the festival. 

Since when is "giving and getting" and 
the wrapping of gifts an age-old custom 
in the House of Israel ? We are so afraid 
'Chat Christmas, as observed by the Gen-
tiles, will have an appeal to our emanci-
pated Jews, that we want it clearly un- 
derstood that we have a "ChriStmas" of 
our own. 

c11ANL7KAH.  Is NOT FouND IN Ti-nt: LAW 

Chanukah is an accumulation of tradi-
tion and observances which have no foun-
dation in our Law. George Foote Moore. 
the great authority on 'Jewish practices. 
states: 

Whole festivals were introdueed ,,f which 
the Law knows nothing. One of these, begin-
ning on the 25th day of. Kislev, was initiated in 
the 	year 165 by Judas,  Mace:, i ,•1.1s 11114 

brothers, "and the whole assembly of Israel,•' 
as an annual 5-day celebration of no, r,-,-..,sto).-
lishowni of worship in the Temple after a 
year interruption (Judaism, vol. 2, pp. 4t11. 

`When WC light the Chanukah lights, we 
pray: 

firs 	 Ring of the 
wht, 	it teen us by Thy com- 

mandments, and enjeitied us to kindle the Han-
totkala 

We challenge the Rabbis to show us 
where in the writings of Moses God com-
manded the lighting of the Chanukah 
lights. 

CO.PYING THE HEATHEN 

Originally Chanukah was a histurical 
festival of purely military and political 
significance. It was instituted by Judas 
Maccabeus to celebrate his victory over 
Antiochus Epiphanes and the liberation 
of Jerusalem and the Temple from that 
tyrant. To select his day of commemora-
tion he took the third anniversary of the 
desecration of the Temple by the Greek. 
It is interesting to note that the day se-
lected by 1 hts Maccabeus was a heath-
en holiday: 

.hulas Maceabetts selected 25 hisleu 
Antieehns Epiplianes 3 year:: earlier le d dese- 
crated the Temple on that date. Th- twenty- 
fifth 	was a 11:1Y 	 :11S,1 to t he 

	

heath,ii b..,forit., it 11VC41111, 	.,.•w 	festival 
(Jewish Eney. vol. e, pp. 221). 

Chanukah, as we know it today, is en-
tirely man-made. No command of God or-
daMed it. The manner of celebration can-
not even be traced back to the Macca-
bees. It is a conglomerate of legendry 
and commercialism. 

COME TO OUR MEETINGS 

AT 27 THROOP AVENUE, BROOKLYN 

Tuesday 7:45 P.M.—Adult Bible Class 

Friday 	7:45 P.M.—Gospel Meeting 

AT 236 WEST 72nd ST., NEW YORK 

Sunday 	4:00 P.M.—Gospel Meeting 

Other Meetings at Coney Island 

The story of the cruze of oil that last-
ed fur the eight days of the celebration 
of dedication is a legend. Actually in the 
Temple days of the observance of the 
festival, lights were mit lighted. The ob-
servance was patterned after the Feast 
of Tabernacles and was observed by "the 
carrying of branches of trees and much 
singing" (Dictionary of the Bible. pp. 
142). 

Now it has degenerated into an orgy 
of commercialism, copied from the Gen-
tile Christmas. Candies;  wines, cookies, 
cakes, all carry Chanukah labels. Gifts 
are brought and exchanged, all wrapped 
in fancy blue and white wrappings. and 
"adorned with symbols of the festival" !!! 
Where did this symbol come frtinn ? 

THERE IS A TRITE :I,IGH.T 

Dear Jewish reader, let us face facts. 
Chanukah has become meaningless as a 
religitius holiday ; instead it is a Jewish 
attempt to be "like the Gentiles."  The 
observance of the festival will add noth-
ing to your peace of heart and soul, but 
it will take much from,  your pocket-book. 

Lighting the Chanukah lights will not 
bring God's light into your soul. Would 
vou have Him illumine your soul ? Then 
listen to the words of the Messiah, Yes-
hua Ha Moshiach : 

1 am the light ef the Werld. ha flat fehlew- 
eth 111,  Shan 1144 w: II; 111 • 	 hill shall 
have the light of life (.1ele, 

If you desire to know more about this 
true Light, write to us. 'We will do all 
we can to help you find Him. 

Chanukah Comes from the Heathen 
By Emil D. Gruen 
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